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HCVT WELCOMES NEW PARTNERS
Los Angeles, CA. January 1, 2021 - The partners of Holthouse Carlin & Van Trigt LLP (HCVT) are pleased
to announce three professionals have been admitted to the partnership.
Ben Neville, Tax Partner, Irvine, CA
Ben provides tax consulting services to clients in the private equity industry. He serves the firm’s
largest global private equity and investment management clients. Ben is involved in all facets of tax
compliance and consulting, including project planning and management, income tax accounting, and
technical research. He is highly experienced in serving clients with complex international investment
portfolios and diverse domestic and foreign investor bases. He has extensive experience advising
clients on investment fund structuring and reorganizations, tax-efficient business operational
strategies, tax considerations of partnership agreements, and partnership allocation and distribution
modeling. Ben began his career in public accounting at Arthur Andersen.
Ben Neville | ben.neville@hcvt.com | 657.205.3642
Ryan Partridge, Tax Partner, Long Beach, CA
Ryan serves clients in the manufacturing, retail, and distribution industry sector and brings over 17
years of public accounting experience to his client engagements. He provides tax consulting and
compliance services to partnerships, corporations, S corporations, limited liability companies, and high
net worth individuals. Ryan is experienced in entity structuring, partnership allocations, and purchase
price allocations. He has assisted clients with mergers and acquisition services, including both buy-side
and sell-side transactions. Ryan is also experienced in preparing and reviewing tax provisions in
accordance with ASC 740, accounting for income for income t Ryan began his career in public
accounting at Grant Thornton, LLP.
Ryan Partridge | ryan.partridge@hcvt.com | 562.590.9535
Josh Wilson, Audit Partner, Westlake Village, CA
Josh began his career in public accounting at HCVT. Josh provides audit and assurance services to
clients in the real estate industry, including affordable housing projects and construction and
engineering companies. In the affordable housing industry, Josh’s clients are nonprofit and for-profit
organizations. Josh has performed a broad range of financial reporting services, including audits,
reviews, compilations, and agreed-upon procedures for residential, multifamily, and commercial
properties. He has experience serving multifamily housing and LIHTC clients. In addition to LIHTC audits,
Josh has performed TCAC cost certifications, HUD, and Yellow Book audits. Josh is a graduate of Cal
Poly San Luis Obispo.
Josh Wilson | josh.wilson@hcvt.com | 805.374.8555
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About HCVT:
The firm provides tax, audit and assurance, business management, and mergers & acquisition services
to private companies, closely held businesses, public companies, and high net worth individuals and
family offices. The team consists of nearly 700 members, including over 100 partners and principals.
HCVT serves its clients from nine offices in Southern California and offices in Northern California, Ft.
Worth, Texas, Park City, Utah, and Phoenix, Arizona. The firm is highly specialized and focuses on
specific industries and market niches. To learn more about HCVT, see www.hcvt.com.
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